Announcements for Wednesday, December 12, 2018
- All modified students must see Mrs. Hastings in the 9th grade building to pick up a new ID
anytime this week. You must show this new ID in order to leave campus effective January 7,
2019.
- This Friday the 14th, there’s a girls and boys basketball game against Creekside where we will
recognize 4 year old Mason Strums who passed away from meningitis. Please help us honor
Mason by wearing superhero shirts and anyone who brings a superhero toy or $5 donation to
the game will receive a voucher for a free drink and hotdog. All donations will go towards
children who are less fortunate.
- Spread the holiday cheer and help the Spanish Club’s Toy Drive by donating a new and
unwrapped toy to Ms. Echt's room. The toy must not be of violent nature. Deadline to donate is
next Tuesday. See flyers around the school for details.
- Dreams Come True will be meeting at 8:40am in the Small Cafeteria on Friday. Chick Fil-A will
be provided for the first to arrive!
- Link Crew is sponsoring Cocoa and Cram today and tomorrow. ALL Freshmen are encourage
to attend. Bring your study guides to room N202 after school and make arrangements for a
ride home. Free snacks and cocoa for any 9th grader who attends!
- No Hungry Holidays are looking for food donations for St. John’s County Students who may go
hungry during the break. Donations needed include unsweetened cereal, fruit cups, large
peanut butter, chef Boyardee, EasyMac, saltines, and granola bars.
- Winter Team Sports pictures for today have to be rescheduled. You will be notified of the
new date.
- Friday is the deadline to order your yearbook. The online order center closes at midnight. Go
to the yearbook webpage to order.
- If you are interested in applying for the 2020 yearbook staff, download an application from
the webpage and submit no later than the January deadline.

